[Project of introduction of nursing records at the pediatric intensive care unit].
The project, performed at the Infantile General Hospital ITU, in Curitiba, Paraná, enabled to experience nursing practices in caring for seriously ill in hospital children and, also in concrete day by day situations. At beginning we have notice the absence of nursing care records of any kind, through many situations, that sometimes, put children's treatment in risk for nursing information records precariously and for the Tailorized way of nursing care. From nursing records process diagnosis, was discussed the project build, we have elaborated a record form and two manuals (Nursing records and Pharmacology Notions) for professionals training and follow-up. The project introduction has provided a better interaction between patient and nursing assistance and has encouraged, through the systematized way of information records, a interdisciplinary work, besides organization of nursing assistance, resulting in a better assistance quality and credibility.